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Description
2015-07-30 ﬁxed by Rodrigo
2015-07-15: with latest svn up with Rodrigo's ﬁxes, "Undeﬁned index" notices are gone, but the ﬁles
are still not backed up. TRIM should look in database to ﬁnd the paths, fetch the data, and indicate the
info in manifest.txt
TRIM's backup solution is really nice as is checks where the ﬁles are stored on disks and fetches them,
which is great when these ﬁles are stored outside the web directory (which is good practice). However,
this feature is currently broken because of an "Undeﬁned index" notice
Testing running TRIM on LXLE 12.x (based on Ubuntu 12.04 LTS)
Which instances do you want to backup?
Performing backup for example.org
Downloading files locally.
Unexpected local arg: Undefined
If arg is a remote file/dir, prefix it with a colon (:).
rsync error: syntax or usage error (code 1) at main.c(1246) [Receiver=3.0.9]
Obtaining database dump.
Creating archive.

manifest.txt reports
600c2b0fb28a9b63c4d5f821255c3968 /var/www/virtual/example.org
61e97f1f6eec8ad65cfed643c55af672 /var/www/virtual/example.org/Notice: Undefined index:
REQUEST_METHOD in /home/root/trim_temp/2d3155a297396b83caf09aabb4837b4f on line 2

Demonstrate Bug

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org
Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
Rating (deprecated)
                              (0) 
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Comments

Rodrigo Primo 23 Oct 15 12:35 GMT-0000
Should be ﬁxed after the commit below. May I close this ticket?
http://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/55993

Marc Laporte 30 Oct 15 02:58 GMT-0000
yup, I got it to work. Thanks!
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